
Menarche (First Period) Course for girls

aged 9-13

Charting Guide for Girls to learn how to

chart cycles for health

                                                introduces girls to

menstrual cycles, periods, and body literacy

in a positive, adult-supported environment.

Cycle Prep encourages girls to respect their

bodies and equips them to navigate the

natural changes which come with menstrual

cycles. The Cycle Prep series consists of two

courses: 

Cycle Prep is a trademark education series by 
Pearl and Thistle, LLC
Find out more at: www.cycleprep.com

@pearlandthistle

#cycleprep

self-paced, online courses
for Parents + girls 

Cycle Prep

-Sofia, age 9

I'm not nervous about getting my

period because I feel prepared, and

I'll know what to do when it comes!

"What an excellent workshop! 
Cycle Prep explains the complex science of the menstrual
cycle in a way that is both understandable and engaging
for young girls.  Being prepared is key, so I recommend
this to all young girls and their parents well before they
reach menarche." 

Rebecca Sweeney, MD

Be prepared, together.

Praise for Cycle Prep

"With this knowledge and the shared experience of
having attended the workshop together, [my daughter]
and I have a new baseline of communication to return to
the next time she needs to discuss her cycle."

Lauren, parent Cycle Prep attendee

"I am an expert! Thank you. You taught me a lot about
myself that I didn't know!"

12-year-old Cycle Prep attendee

Cycle Prep is proud to have 
the Diocese of columbus
as a "Care Champion!"

Scan the code or visit
https://columbuscatholic.org/fertility-awareness

to get your 30% discount today!
 

https://columbuscatholic.org/fertility-awareness


the Parent Factor
Cycle Prep programs respect the unique

responsibility that parents have to introduce

the young girls in their lives to the topics of

cycles, periods, and body changes.  We

believe that parents are the primary

educators of their children, which is why

Cycle Prep is designed to be a shared

experience-- to help foster future

conversations between parents and

children!

"How girls experience the value of

their own bodies has a huge influence

on self-image and self esteem. 

It is one of the most decisive

developmental tasks to accept oneself

and experience the physical changes

of puberty in a positive way."

Female reproductive anatomy 

The function of basic reproductive hormones

in the context of the menstrual cycle

The menstrual cycle as a means to eventually

carry a baby AND as an indicator of overall

health

Criteria to help girls determine if their cycles

fall into a healthy range of presentation or if

they should seek help from a trusted adult

Personal care and hygiene around

menstruation & throughout the cycle

How to create a positive culture of girls-

supporting-girls around menstruation

Courses 
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Menarche 

Charting Guide 

Flexible learning levels: includes both Basic

(aged 11-16) and Advanced (aged 16+)

charting techniques

Focus on charting as a sign for health and self-

knowledge

Video instruction for visual and audio

learning, with assistance working through

observation techniques and practice charts

Assessing cycles for healthy patterns

Body Positive Language
Helps girls adjust to changes in their bodies as

they approach the onset of their first period

Science-based Presentation
Empowers girls to know and respect their

unique bodies

Cycles as Vital Signs
Focuses on appreciating how cycles are

a healthy part of how female bodies

were designed to function

Culture of Care
Gives girls the tools to create a Culture of

Care for self and others

What Makes Us Unique?


